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»pedal for Tuesday, January 2nd
A New Purchase of

Women's Coats and Wraps

offering a choice of six distinctive models,
all made of superior-quality materials
and silk-lined throughout; one model
smartly collared with fox fur, the others

having collar and cuffs of beaver, karakul
kid, squirrel, or kit fox

every garment an excepfeiriiaH value at

$82.00
!n black, navy and brown

(Third Fioor)

Radical Price Reductions in

Furs and Fur Garments
will signalize the first business day of the
New Year; reductions which will include
Fur Coats and Wraps, Fur Hats, Fur
Neckpieces, etc., for Women and Misses;
Children's Fur Coats (many with hats to
match), Fur Collars and Muffs; Infants'
Carriage Robes; and Fur Trimmings and
Bandings

Of special interest are the following:

Fur Garments of
Black Karakul Kid

reduced to . $150.00, 190.00 and upward
Hudson Seal (dyed muskrat)

reduced to . . $190.00, 225.00 and upward
Nutria

reduced to . . $150.00, 250.00 and upward
Persian Lamb

reduced to . . $290.00, 425.00 and upward
Black Karakul (Russian Lamb)

reduced to . . $475.00, 590.00 and upward
Broadtail

reduced to . . $490.00, 975.00 and upward
Ermine

reduced to . . $590.00, 975.00 and upward
Mink

reduced to . -. $590.00, 925.00 and upward

AI.SO Rare Scarfs of
Natural Silver Fox Natural Blue Fox

Natural Russian Sable
Natural Hudson Bay Sable

at very decided price corccescions
(Third Floor; Madison Avenue section)

The Great Annual Sales of

Household & Decorative Linens

nkets and Bed Furnishings
which enter upon their second week on

Tuesday, January 2nd, will offer excep¬
tional price advantages during the entire
month of January

Specials for the current week include:

In the Linen Department
All-linen Damask Table Cloths

each.$3.90, 5.50, 7.50
Ail-linen Damask Table Napkins

per dozen . . . $4.90, 7.50, 10.50
All-iinen Hemstitched Sheets

perpair.12.75, 16.50
All-3inen Hemstitched Pillow Cases

perpair.$2.50, 3.25
All-linen Hemstitched Towels

.per dozen . . . $6.50, 8.75, 10.75
All-iinen Kitchen and Qlass Towels

with woven-in lettering . . per dozen $6.00
Hemmed Bath Towels

per dozen . . $4.25, 6.00, 7.50

In the Blanket Department
White Blankets

Cotton-and-wool mixture . . per pair $6.50
All-woo.; some white, some colored plaid,

perpair.$9.50, 11.50
All-wool, white; special quality

per pair . . . $13.50, 16.50 22.50
Comfortables

Figured mull, with border; cotton-filled,
each.$5.00

Sateen; with figured center and plain border and
back; äambs'-woo! filled . . each $8.50
Also a number of Satin Comfortables, some filled
with wool and some with down, at greatly reduced
prices

White Bedspreads
Satin-finished (superior quality., scalloped

Size 2 x 2Va yards . each $5.50
Size 2Vi x 2Va yards .... each 6.50

Muslin Sheets <& Pillow Cases
will also be on sale at unusually low prices

(These Sales on the Fourth Floor)


